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TRUS n:ES' KEl'Olff. 
i; /J .f.. y. llov&.C"t; Bnn; .. ~, ''" • rnor nf ti,, St~,,,. t!f /m!J{.r. 
a ,I I(> IM II.mor,11,/ It 1,e,. of ti,, 1;.,, ,,.,1 I , ml,l_v: 
lo cooform1h w1th ~~tiou ItJ5o of ~rillur'e An11nta1ud Codu. 
tl1e Trustees of the low~ r 11,lustriRI ~chool pre1u.•ut this, their 
thirteenth biellnial ro1,o, t, with the lio1•• and belief that it will 
recci:re a foll perusal. and 1t fa\·urable l'onsid< ration h) vou. 
We re<Oll'oize the fact tl,at tho lfolor ,,f the l'nher1'0 hao, du,-. 
inar the b1ennla period clo•inl( ,Juno 80. 1,11:l, dealt kindly with, 
and the Ueneral ANC1nbl) haa dealt juatl) b)·, tho .,.;.i •~hool, and 
for theee ble .. inga conferred and ra,·ur, beotowed, wt• hereby 
d..ire to expreee our gratitude 
And we believe we are ju1hlied in 8'1) inJ that the 1<oc.J people 
of 1h11 country have 101iled approvinl(ly upon tho efforts of the 
Tra.-, Superiotendenll, .Matrons and employee, to make the 
•id achoo! what it wu intended to he by it• fonnden, a bl-in,r 
to the wayward boy• and girl■ of, and an honor to, the .,_-I-
State of the world. 
At the elo,e of the term we bad W7 bov1 and U2 «irla. Dr. 
B. J . .Mile, le still the 1upermtondent at Eldora and Prof. C. C. 
(_~,~ at .Mitchellville, and their wive, hold tho po1ition1 of 
matron•, and we deolre lo thi1 public manner to acknowledp oar 
luJ(h appreciation of the faithful work, zeal and devotion, with 
whicb th- officers ha,e di1chuire,I the ard11on1 and responaible 
d11tioa that ha,e do,oh·ed npon them. And to their faithful and 
continued labor■ the Stale la lar,rely indebted for the pro,reu 
made, and the pN»811t proeperou• condition r,f our achool. 
And we deeire, alao, to acknowled,re our appreciation of the 
-1 manifeoted and labor perfonued by the 1abordinate ollloen in 
the ocboolroom, In the work•hop, on the farm, and in the Tarioa1 
other department.. 
d 1:-ou~TRIAI. SCHOOi,. ru;; 
. -iA.:MTAR\' 00?-iDITJQN. 
We urc J?iod t" be able to slate that the l1<mlth in both depart-
ment"" lia"o been remarkably 2ood durio2: the term. Xo epidemic 
of BU) kind l1•• prevailed. All tho boys and girls ourronr.ded the 
table• ol the Chriotmas dinner and did ample justice to tho roast 
turkey. J'lnin, healthful food, ple11t) of exercise, frequent bath-
inj?, 011d uoorl, freNh air while !!lc."Opin~, ore whRt give health and 
vi~or to tho boJ!-1 and i.,'lrlfli iu1d theNC ere comforts and blcssin~s 
they now L•njo_y. 
Thero ha• bccu bul nnc <loath in the boys' deportment during 
the lcr111, 0111! that wu, n( • little b,,y by tho name of Arlhur llend 
who ,lied of ilyphthcro,,, with which he was sick when he cnmo t~ 
tho @choo). 
In tlu• ;.,!irhs' dopartnll'nt ll'> deatL.A hn\•O occurred, and there hae 
hetu 110 detioui. illuos!'<, Iu a population of over half a thouannd 
uml ot~ly 0110. <lN\th in two )"Olin; 1oarks a per cent of mortality ae]: 
don_• frtuml 111. an.\ community. und is evidence of the excellent 
tinnitar.\ cundit1011 of the.! J:1chool. 
SKW OIIAl'J,;l,. 
\\"'t'ith the nppropriHtiou of ,i.50(), made for the erection of a 
cha~! for_ 1_ho boy•_ department, we have erected dnriog the term, 
ll brwk cd,tice. It•• uot ll• large ae wo would have liked, but it is 
•• lu_ri?_e 011d lino ne w? could erect with tho appropriation given, 
und it 1• nf 11rcn1 benefit and convc11ie11ce to tho boys of the school 
lll'd a eonrco _of much gratificatiou to the oftlcers and oruployes. ' 
A chapel •• 1·ory much needed nt tho girls' department as th 
on!y plnco o~ won,bip i• the school room, nod when the girls an; 
otliNre aro m tho room, there is 1·ory little epacc left for the 
preacher. 
fll& F.Kl«TI'ION OF WJNO TO MAIN Bt'JLOINO, 
for which an app1·c1priotino WRR made at tho ]a.at session of the Gen-
eral A,,cmbly is now being built at tho boys' department and w 
expect _10 have it r~ady for occupancy before tho next m~otinn 0; 
tho lcg1s~Rt11ro. It is being built of stono 11nd brick, with altthe 
u~odern tmp"'.,·oments and atylo. It is much needed and will be 
l11ghly appreciated. 
.A NEW Jo"AlllL.lt Bl'ILll1NO, 
at the girle' department, for which ao appropriation of $10.(1()() was 
made by tho Twouty-third General Assembly, has been completed 
IU,POR! or 'fl-IE TKUS"J ff, .
and furnished. during tho term, and is now vccupiod b) family 
No. 2. It is built of brick and ijtone, with g0tld b~em(lnt. nml is 
hi,zhly ,atisfactory to the board. It supplies a mnch ne~dcd want. 
TIJE t,CUOOUI 
in both dcp11rtmcnts arc mnd<' a lc-m\in!,! featuro nnd (.1bjoct, in the 
dc•velopmcnt uf the minds o( tho bo_ys nnd j!irh't who are t-ient there. 
About one-half t>f tho boys aud about nnc~third of tho girls ran 
neither read w,r write wh~n 1:>cnt to tho t\Chool. Tlu.1r nc,ror hail 
learned to obey. Ill mo,t t·w.o tboy refo•ed In att~nd tho !roe 
i;c-honla of Iowa. In ao1no Ct\'40~ tltl'y Jid not hR\'O an opportunity. 
Our education is con,pulsory, nnd we nro hulpin!? ta wipo nut 
tho two aud four·tl!nlh!-i of illitoracy in Iowa. 
,rr. h1tt•ud that all who r~urnin in tl10 t-1rhovl for 1hr~o ycnrs 
tthall obtain a fttir con111100 KChool cdut'l\tiou. 
"Inn) of our pupils 11re now tt:i1rhi11g- ,!,chool with guoJ ~uccl'""· 
Thoro ttro ten ,:rados iu tho bl►yr:1' Krhi>ol, nml four in the ~irltt", 
The r,npils nru also tnught lu,bitt1 of indm~try. tlu.• bu,}'8 nrc 
tanght how tn mnko alum~ clothin,t, broouuc. etc. Some of thc-m 
work in tho carpenter ~11op, tmd quite n lor~u number c•f ll,om nrti 
tuUJ!lit for111 work. 
Th~ gir)M nrc taught 1\ll kindti of hmum work, 1tnd ai-o taught tn 
knit nml ru ~ow, oud 11urny uf thom are tRng-ht to QmbrmdoJ', uml 
tlo tnl'.ny kindit of fan(·)' HOWill1', a11t1 aro thnH quite \rell 11ualitit'•J 
for tliu \'Krion~ un,cationK of li!o. 
Tho pupils aro di\'idcU into twl> cluttl}eti. One cbu,s ii; in tho 
~rhoolrornu in the forenoon of (lach day, the other cls,i.a is at work 
011 tho fa.rm. in the 1iliop8, kitchen, bakery, 1nundry. or el~owhcre 
W:! the ..vork r(,.-cJt1ircs. Then in the uftcrooon tho latter class g:octt 
into tho •choolroom, ,md thu~o who wcro in tlto ~chool in tho for~ 
noon take their pluco at work, so thnt every pupil hflSono-half rlny 
in &c1100I cacl1 day, excopt in µullinr iu l'rop, in tho sprin~, nnd 
iu hun·cl'\l, wbcn eowo of tho lar~Cdt boys work 11bont oi~ht hour~ 
ouch day. 
Tho balau<·e of tho ti1110 tl,ey have for eutinl[, oleoping and f.,r 
\"&tiouB kind~ of umu!ornonts, in wltich they aro encouragccl by the 
oflicore, lhuy knowin!(, "that all work and no play make• Jack a 
dull boy." 
The boy• ham n fine brll8S bond, under tho tutelai:e of Mr . 
Fitzgcruld. whose music tends to enliven many an hour. 
llWt~TKIAI, >'<:HOOi, 
THIC nmt·nau, Kll<>OUI Ot' ,Ol\ A 
lutvo grown, froo1 se,·e11 1itt1e bn,·1 on a rentod farlll. to their 
prosc-nt pro11perMl9 condi1io11. The.r were aod are intended to be 
K"hoola c. f ref rurnlion for juu~nile Jclinquent8, wl10 arc committed 
trntil tlu~ arrive at tl1e a:ru of tweuty .. ,ne JC8111~ onlcMS ~CK\ncr dis 
charged for merit ri,,u~ <·<,11duct. 
»> the rultS •duptc<I b) tho I ••r<I, 1111 l'"l'd• ran bu ,li•rlrnrged 
after Hft{..'lldin~ school 0110 _H•ar, and we would BUJ;?fl8'-lt that Section 
2H,l, Cloapt<r ~. of the <~-.de, be oo amouded th•t the board rould 
p1111t le&\"C of abacnc-t•. tlurin,z gn,xl bohavJOr, to 1md1 boys and 
girls as Mem, h) tl1dr tu11Juc-t. torncrit ■neh cont1idoratinn. 
lien tl1cv tu,, e a humo in moat cases more cnmfortable and 
h11pp) than lt.e,· ha, o e, or known bf•fo~. and far more clov1tin,r 
111 ita character 
On Sund&} tloo 1oupll• attend the ehapel ocrvioo• and Sunday 
echool. wloere rnoral and religiou■ lnatruction ie in1parted without 
the di■traction of ecctariau biu Here they are educated and 
trained in habit• of lnd11&tr}. all of whirl, is intended aa a prepara-
tion for a life of u cfah1ea. and virtue. Aud we entertain tho 
opinion that at lea1t 75 I"" cent of thoae entruoted to our control, 
become uoeful mombcre of aocicty. 
And our hope for the ooet reaulr i1 from thoee who are placed in 
our charlre, before they ha,·e been guilty of any criminal action. 
Boy a and girls of from ■even to twelve are more inclined to 
receive good advice, and be governed by it, than are thoee from 
alst- to twenty-one. 
l>urlnlf a recent ■tonn, famil) building No. 5, was atruck by lill'ht-
ninjl.', while echool was In -ion, and }In. Leonard and HHral 
of the boJ• were 1lunned. and one boy wu hit with ■ brick on the 
head, but no Hrioa1 re1nl11 followed. The dam11,K9 to the building 
and to the eleetric lij!.'ht bturee will not exceed the 1nm of '8()0. 
It was • fortunate eeaape when life wae ao l(re&tly imperiled. 
Allow aa to call your attention to the fact that the element.I and 
time eaaee 01 to be cootianally repairing the building at both 
depaltmeota, and we trntl yon will ,ive aa all we uk for that pnr-
poee. 
For a detallecl acoonnt of the ,-ipt and dl1bnreement cf all 
1110nay appropriated by the leglalatnre, we would refer yon to the 
nport ol. W. J . .lloir, 1-rer. 
8o far u die prd•• and farm, are conoerned, the put bln-
.W 1111m bu been one of general proeperity, and for a detailed 
9 
uccoont of the aame we r~for.) tlU to the tl10 reports of (lUr worlh) 
•D(lt'nntt-n•lenta. 
And a1i,a re.fer ,ou to tbdr r<'ports.. for 11u111crous othrr mutton\ 
f mncll inkr~t, e<•11ncrtr.d 'Kith tbt, two tlq,artn\4.•nt~. ,uu:I tru"c 
\OU wll ll:he their au){gt~tiot s &ud, oonflhlttTKtinn O"i tl,1.·, ,h:-at•t\l', 
rominJ? u thev dt), frcim nan nf ro.peneuro m re{ornuttor,· wnrk. 
4rrKOPKUT10lll@ ABJi.l: ... l{, 
T11t wan ta and nccesaill\.'B of the two 1kpatrt11lente lun (' bt"!\'n 
carefnllJ eatimatcd by tho tn11tC.-l-8 1111d 1u1.erintcndunlli. and we 
most earneetly hope ti.lat tliu following appropriRtinmJ asked for 
be ,cranted b, the nellt (,t'ncral Aa~oruhl) For tl1e next l,icnnial 
t~rm 
a,e tam.I y bulldlap ari,d W pttal 
lldlnl 
t TIOO Ot 
1,.(IOl)t:o 
l.,SllCI) ..... 
deu•• ,.nt.fur,d .. 
1.hap d 
l ,.,, par odft • 
...... ,,... .... 
r--..l aodao 
aor11i..u-, .... 
Pot•aU .. __. 
P I .... 
rot .,.11 • .-., ,,,,__,., .. 
FOi' .,,.,, ... 
Put ......... 
..... ....... , .... ..... ..... 
••·- eo 
I OOOIO 
IUOI .• ...... .... .... ....... ... .,. .... -· Thu rep<>rt con11dered and adopted by the Board of Trnoie., 
111 their N!lf111ar m•tin,r lo Jnly, 1893, and ia moat ...,.pecttully 
hm1tted 
1ito11 •• Mrrousu., Prd<idml. 
Tuo,,. E. OoHHII L, ~l'lf. 
THIIHEE:S fH 1m;:,;:::-:IAL REPORT 
~l JPEl~l T'I'EN DENT 
BOYS' DEPART:\IENT. 
Hlsl'OHT OF THE Sl'l'ERlNTENDENT. 
To tl1t Bodtvl uf T,·u~tecx: 
I ha,-o 1ho honor to submit tho followinl,! "" tho thirteenth bion-
11ial report nf th~ Bo.}'!/ J>cptlrtment: 
I Hlff.TJ.:B:'li I II UIKNN'IA.L RF.PORT-i..·r.&.TI.ATU.:!li. 
l'AllU:T 
Wholt' 11,UtUIM'tOf bu_','11 l.'(lffllDIUtd tollll' lk/hoo1 to1oce 11• flP4'nlnc, !wp1Nnbt•r¥1, 
1~ w iuneao, 111',18 1~1 
'.'-urubtr dll'Chartet•d 11.t,d Ptlierwl•O N'h•JUW'd I . ..SO 
.Sumheir N>m-.tnlnl In acl1ool Juu~ 00, 1!!00., ,01 
TAIIU: II . 
:SUimherof l,oy• lu acbuol .hair I, IIWI ... 
Samh~r reetlvOO fr,.lm Jul7 I 18lll. to June»o, llf'J:I • . 
Whnll' number In the ..obonl fnr two yean, 
:Sum1"r releu.,.d by 1,u .. te-M • . 
Numbtireto11,P'-'(I 
Sumber died..... • 
Sumbflr pardoned by Uo•ernor 
\\ bole number pa-.ed uul of IIC'hOOl 
I noreaae for t wu y,rr,an 
Whole numbf,r In .chool June BO. I..,. 
A •cr11go Ill" Of bc,iy1 ro>eei•rd for two 1e•N 
'fABLt: JI!. 
.. 11ow1:-,n !'ff\lRF.lt 0},' UQ\l:\f.lTME:'liTS } ; ,\OH MOSTH. 
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.... -· ........ 
20 IN UUSTRIAL SCIIOOI, 106 
HSC■IPTJI ·""" ,AIO( Al'l'D OAMOSl" ll'I c.um, A.ND A.IAO OP ALL PA.lllf ·~1)0A.RDS1'i P&(>-
m:<."TII CIJ!'! ""'I) BT' THtJ l!I.Tll"llTIO:,I , JtAT■D AT TllS (;()IMO P~fCI. ro1t TIJS Ro 
Yll:AIII'. 
n,nbffr r•tt!1• bu1<:t,t:.....-l.@l.!.\.OO •.... ...• ... . ............. t 
BJ' 3D boK• but.ch'°f'f'd. 11,.(11'11) h O 4 ND................ . ......................... . 
87 1; oalvM lJ1.Uch~~ 0 IS.CIO. .... .• .. , • ... , ........•.. , .......... . 
n~, h•ulln,c !..S001or,•011•l and othl'r lrohtht.. 050 cea~ per \On ..... ........ . 
11., haulln& f'l(h.'•llrd'I W'••Ufl • • . •. • .•• ••• •• .. • • • • , .... . 
Dy t,a.ul1011; V-Af1•1•tof l11111bfire M<'t'nh ,.. . ............. , •..••••.•.. 
Ry h••1lln1 Jib.le. 1-ton• •n(] uod fur hulldlox .................. . 
Dy haul1ng ll)J l)U('l brick ...... , •.... ,, .............. . 
Oy ff7 (•ll •~llun• a1III. ti) 5 ct'QlA . . .. .. .. ... . ... ., ,. ..• 
n, i.t1n1J1>,i. butL«.'r@IOr- nt• 
Uy l,N '""'lolaucbtl't'l'd • ~C(•Dl.9 ..•. 
By l.'.lill t..10, .. rl t!j(l('A (fl 10 ONILA 
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T,H11l 1'"-""' lnoomo rrom farm •••d prde.n, .. .. ............... , ... , ~,jdl)_r., 
n.-dual 1•xp11n•l'1 • • •• •• • .... ••• ••• . 10,i;aa.as 
N4•t lue-ume t,,, two yea'"' ..... . t 11,,50,.k? 
This show• tho fllr111 to bo as profitable ns any well managed 
far111. 
We have 11inoty acrus in gardou1 exclneive of tho sorghum, 
polnto and bean crops. 
We raise nn abundance of ull kinds of izardcn truck that will 
grow in thi• climMo. This raled at the goinl? market price foots 
up to 1111 astoui,hiug amount, but it is not over-estimated, neiU,er 
n.s to ,,uality nor price. 
Tho cnltivntion of tho gardeu is doue almost entirely by the 
smaller boys. 
The son•on of 18112 was a very poor crop year in this locality, 
and con~t-qncntly our crops were short. 
While the farm and garden furoi•h an abundance of work for 
tho snmmor acn•on, we nco~ some sort of shop work at which to 
employ a number of boys in the wiotor time. 
lo forn,er r0J>'>rls I huvo urf!od tl,o necessity of polytechnic 
training in this •chool, and I again be,2' to suggest that, in my 
judgment. nothing could bo done which would be more helpful to 
tho boys than a well managed school of trades. 
A boy is pretty sllfo if ho is m••tcr of uny J:(OOO trade. With n 
majority of boys iu this school, the time they spend hero i• tho 
only timo in life which thoy ha,·e bud, or will have, to learn o 
traJ,;. But to teach a variety of trades is oxpcnsi\'c, nod ou this 
hinges tho whole question-will the end justify tbe meausl I tl1ink 
it will, for l 1rn1 a full believer in child savi11,1t at ,my oxpen••· T 
loavo this to you, for your considerution nnd nction. 
Our school advantages nro, •• thoy havo been for some yoors, 
•ccond to none. Tho ten gradca have all done good work. So,•oral 
of tho boys of tho adn,uced p;rodo have finished a cou'""" in book-
kcuping . 
Tho di•cipline of th0 school hos been woll maintained, and bnt 
fow boys huvo csm,ped, und moat of thcao havo been returned to 
tho school. Most of onr escapes arc large boys that sbonld not bo 
hore. Iown noode a young mcn·s roformntory, nn institution 01oro 
ll pri~on than this, and loss a prison tba~ a ponitonliary-n plnco 
wliero young moo could be securely held, and at tho same time be 
a reformatory. 
In conch,~ion, I desire to thank tho Board of Trustees for its 
unjform kindness, nnd good nnd wiso couneol; the many friends of 
tho institution who hnvo so kindly sent readiniz mnttor to the boys; 
till' kind lt<dies who havo coUlo ond brought flowers, kind words 
an<I love to th< boys; the cmployos who hove oil ••sistod so ably 
untl willingly in doing what bas been done; and to tho clergy of 
Eldora for kindness in officiating at our chapel. 
With thankful henrts to God for rni•ing up 1111 tbcso friends to 
help as, nnd for His loving kindness in showing us the way through 
the cares and toils in tho past, and with an earnest prayer that Di• 
bloasini? may bo given in ttbundant mensuro to thie institution 
through 1111 the years tl,at are to come, to the eud thnt the wayward 
boys of Iowa may bo saved in tin1e and eternity, this roport is 
roapectfully sub,nittcd. 




Cl RLS' DEl'ARTi\IE~T. 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 
-or-
GIR.LS' DEPA.HTMENT. 
T,, ti« IIm,o,•al,[~ Boa,d of T,·11at,·,8 of ti,• Stal• h1du~trial &ht>ol. 
of Iowa: 
.J.\1R!:J. Loo.w:ls A.ND GeNTLf!\l&N: In thi~, tho olcvt,-nth bicnnit1l 
report, [ lu,ve the honor to submit for your con•idomlion the fol-
lowio~ items nod suggestions. 
Ouriuir the period just clo•cd some mnrkcd •dvdnccmont in our 
work has been made, notab1y the fnruishiug and orcupyiug of the 
new fnu1ily building. The crowded condition of Lilia dcpartmtnt 
for tho ln•t six yenrs or more, has boon much rclicv~d. Fifty girla 
,•an now be cared for in this b,,ilding which is well calculalcd to 
supply nll their needs of n good homo. The building i• all th11I 
could bo desired for tho purpose for which it was intended, ur,d 
invites a favorable comparison with eimilnr bnildinge in 11oy Stnto, 
In this building ore to be found the ,::irle on the hic:hor grndOl!, uud 
who have previously passed through tbo other families, und from 
thi~ fHmily they are dismissed to f!.O out into the world, ~oncrnlly 
well prepnrcd to till 11;ood plnces in the community. 
During tho past season all tho buildini,, have been <111ite 
thoroughly repaired tmd paintod, except tho inain building, which 
11n1cli needs pointing and paintiuir, und which has been loft 
untouched for want of fonds to put it in proper condition. Thi• 
cannot be much longer delayed, and it is hoped the uoxt le!(i•l•· 
tnro will supply the moans nece•sary to put ii iu thorough repuir. 
Our numbers bavo increased durin,A: the biennial poriod from 
one hundred and soventeen to one hundred and forty-two, a ,::uin 
of twcnty-fivo. Ninety bnve been committed to tho school, and 
oixty-five bave been discharged, making n fixed incre••e of twcnti•· 
J!,Vl:SflllAL SCHOOi •. 
live, In the prr~c.Jiu11: podod oixty-fh-o were com111itted and fift_v-
8t•,e clitll'harge(I. making a ~uin of only· eight. Tbia increa.ao still 
furth r n~'<'ossltatee the eroctioo of a buildinS,? for ochovl sod chapel 
purr Tt,o sitti1111:room in the 1nai11 buildinA"-always too 
1111utl for II cl1apel room-is now crowded, two girls being com-
pelk1! to 1it in each ,i1111:l.o oeat .wo ~ro al•o '.'°mpellcd to uso 
thie rlpom and ono 111 {anuly bmlding No. 1. without desks, for 
sclu~n purpo1'("$, U8in,q c-haira and tables instead, vcr.r inade<p1ate 
fadli ee for •ny och,.,J. I earnestly ur11:c that a •uitablo buildinj!' 
be p vid,·11, two 1torius in hei~ht, with schoolroom below and 
<'liar I above, not Ma convcnicnco only, but as a necessity for oar 
incrul~ing Ut.'(•dR. 
H )'1rt1 rrorn thotl' who ha\·e gono out haYO been in jtencral, 
enco r•11in1,?. Jlut not all do well. Some •com to hold thcmsel ves 
ii, re Jrllint while iH the .-chool in order that they may mako their 
grad and after lcuvin,(? tho @ehool, rostraint bein,cr removed, they 
drift ack into their oltl wayR, it may be, or mako new departurC& 
currec·t tl,io e,·il I would recommend that tho law be so 
cd that all tho inmateij of tho school mav be sent out on 
ion, their leave of ab,.once to depend on th~ir s,r:ood beha,·ior, 
ey to be returned to tho •chool if they fail properly to main• 
cir inteirrit). I believe thio i• tho law in mRny of the states, 
o g,a>d reoulte that would thuo be MCCured, both to the girl 
, and to ROCiety and the State, will be apparent to all who 
ve it proper consideration. 
tcro rceciveJ during this biennial term only strengthen the 
made two yeare ago that a larire per cent of our jt'irls become 
citizen,. Unfortunate!) t10me, BOOner or later, fall away 
ce and crime. Would it not be well for tho State to make 
proviaion for thia claaa to the end that reformatory meaa-
ay bo applied at eome place outaide of the ecbool, for the 
ly incorrigible! 
ring the period juet cloeed we have had abundant COIUIMI for 
de. nelde and ftocke have yielded a good increaae, eerioua 
and death have pu""d by ue, and we have not felt their 
ll touch. Peare and concord and good health have been 
t bleuioga with ue. The general morale of the school ia 
eel, eelf reepect ia more eaaily engendered, and a deaire to 
e ia more apparent. 
oonclaaion I wieh to exlt.nd tbanka to th.- who have ao 
remembered DI in •arion, way■ and in a tan,rible manner. 
\V' o lu\"·e been the l'('(•ipicots of much r<.-adioj? matter, book,-, JlJt\j;?&· 
:dues aud newspapers from tho W. C. T. I.!'•· 11nd the Y. W. C. 
T. u·.s. and a profu~ion of tlowC'n for tJo,n•r mi&"'um day, and 
epeei d 11:ift• on Cbrixtma• day. The O,kaloo,a /fcr,1/,i, Clinton 
lge. ,.+...'i<tte Reqi1tft.r, ·''tt1t~ I~,1d<1·, and a;omo otlu.'r• ha, c bt..~u 
We<"kly vit1iton1. Go"~crnor Roil-8 hns kindly rcmcmberc<l U!I, "ci111J. 
inl( pa~ka,:os of papc,. at fr<,quont intcr\'al•. To one and 11II "" 
extoml hearty thanks. 
To tho rue111~re of tho boitrd of trustoes who ha,,e. ut All time .. , 
•hown sympathy to myself Rod wifo a• wo havo trit'd to e,eeuto 
their wiohco and plan• in the rnnna~emcnt of the eehool; .and !o 
llm faithful and devoted offic,.•ro who hAvo aided 10 matcroally lD 
oor work. ou.r thanks aro ~pocially due. 
Jnvnkinp; tho blos•ini:e of 11n all wioe Father who ha& Jea!t •0 
srraciously with Utt in the past, for tho welfKro o( thoMO counmtted 
to oar care, and for the continued proRpcrity of the iustitulion, this 
report is rcopectfully oubmittcd. 
C. C. C.,u. 
S11perint,ndent. 
118 nmusTBIAL 8CBOOL. 
STATISTICS. 
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